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ACC Lecture 
THE BIBU: MISUNDERSTOOD (1) 
J Acts 8126-31 
~ ~. 
Text, illustration of a presumptous stranger. Vs. 30.Phill!p 
Also, illustration of an honest man. "I need guidance." 31 
Millions do not understand today; evidenced by divisionsl!l 
Misunderstandings of Bible plays a great part in this evil. 
11 . INACCURATE TRANSIATIONS HAVE CAUSED MISUNDERSTANDINGS. K.J. A. "Be Converted." Matt. 13115. Passive? •tum about" R.V. 
g~ 3' B. "Baptized" GR. Baptizo, anglicized. Only meani~: Burial 
c. •Hell", 1 Eng. word for 4 GR. wordss Hades, ..... sheol~P.~"tJ 
( Jc' Gehe_im_a and Tartarus II Pet. 2s4_.. J>~-'I< /1'€3's 
D. ltRe,t'\l;teY.lin II Pet. 2t9 denotess Wholly future pun°ishma 
RVs "keep unrighteous under punishment unto the day •• • 
This agreee perfectly with Luke 16. Rich man & Laz. 
v tfDJE. WWhale" in Jlatt. 12140 should be "sea monster." Is in Gr. 
~ F. "with water" Jlatt. 3111. • • water, the correct meaning 
G. "end of world" Heb. 9126. World here means• Dispensation 
LltST ERA· 
II . ANTIQUATED WORDS SOMETIM&.C; CAUSE MISUNDERSTANDING. 
A. "Pre"t'8nt" Ps. 1191147 same ae I Thess. 41150 •Preceed.• 
B. "To wit" in II Cor. 811 means •to know". GNO-RIZO. 
c. •charityft I Coro 130 Corrects Love behind the dee<il 
D. "Receive" Jolm 14117. To acquire? No. "TO TAKE FROM." 
III. INACCURATE READING OF PIA.IN ENGLISH. -:Boys Pt.A.Yi . 
A. Elder1y man condemned marble playing. "llarble not~~<j.5. 
IV. 
! I 
B. Anotmrs Acts 2138. Unto is not-to. Keeps eame statel 
c. "Unto" in Rev. 2sl0 iiireread ii\llitil". Even unto death. 
D. Straight is incorrect. Straits Jlatt. 7114.-:ruit narrow. 
ACCEPl' BROAD GENERALIZATIONS WITHOUT PROOF. 
A. Wonans "God tempering the wind to the shorn lamb.• 
From1 Sterne's Sentimental Journey. 
B. Ravenden Springs, Ark. •Be that s!tteth upon a hot stone 
shall rise quickly.• Book, chapter ani veree? 
c. Jer. & Ezek. accused ofs "Every tub ehall stand on ite 
Olfn bottom." Such a thought, but not in these words. 
D. TAKE A QUIZi 
1. Fruit eaten by Adam and Eve? Apple? Doesn't eay. 
2. How many wiee men visited Jesus. Three? Doesn't say. 
3. Absolom caught in tree. By hair? No, his head. 
4. Death angel paes over Egypt? No. God eaid, "I will •• " 
5. Baptism wae sprinkling in Christ's day~because of 
West Texas movie? No. Bible said, "Came up out of 
""a: 31- :Jf. 
ROMANS lsl6 telle the power and purpose of the Gospel. 
Invite sinners to come. Erring to come. Newcomere ident 
